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Wall St. Report
friends are sorry of this and hope
he will be fully recovered when
he does return.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershall Harper took
Geraldlne and Chancey Harper and
Merrill Martin back to Butte Falti
Sunday afternoon. They came down

Stock sale Averages.
(Copyright, 1932. standard statistics

Co.)
CALLS FOR BIOSPRICE CUT PENNY

April 14

some damage to the car and one
of the girls was cut and bruised

quite badly.
Mrs. Pearl Martin was elader of

the Friendly Neighbors April 3, snd
brought out many point In the
lesion that were enjoyed by all.
Last Sunday Rev. Millard delivered
a message that all profited from.

Donald Orant spent the week-

end In Phoenix visiting Donald and

Mary Jane Barnes.
Oscar Blackford and daughters

Lola and Vldal, spent Sunday after-
noon at the Chaa. Sanderson home
and Sunday evening at the Harry
Ellis home.

50

ROOSEVELT IDEALS

to spend the week-en- d with home
folks.

The rural school teachers held
their monthly meeting at Antioch
Friday afterncrm.

GREY RWlSlEEP

90
Total

49 8
47 5
61.3

131.1

30

Ufa
79.4
78.1
78.7

184.7

30

RRs
32.3
31.0
23.6
89.3

India
Today .... 48.1

Prev. day 46.1

Week ago SO 5

Year ago 120.5

Alenderfer, who Informed him his
house wsa ablaze, Mr. Grey turned
over for another nap, thinking It
another publicity stunt by his friend
E. C. "Jerry" Jerome, manager of the
Texas Oil company.
'It took "Ole" about five minutes

to make Herb realize that Jerry was
not trying to advertise Texaco's new
Fire-chi- gasoline and when Herb
finally looked out, saw the back porch
ablaze.

The city fire department (probably
using Fire chief gas) answered the
call, and soon had the blaze under
control. The fire started from some
ashes In a pasteboard box on thtf
back porch, which contained some
live coals, according to Fire Chief
Elliott.

For their quick and efficient re-

sponse to the call, the firemen today
received a box of cigars from Mr.
Grey.

PORTLAND, April 14. Cut In

th prlc of atandard grade cube but-
ter on the Portland produce exohange

Milton and Lawrence Sanderson1
and Marie Seegmlller were Sunday
guest at Ike Creek of Walter and
Harriot Fry

Mrs. Chas. Mulhollen and chil-
dren visited relatives In Medford
Saturday.

Mr. and Mist Swanson visited
Agate Sunday school last week.

Beagle Boy Scout troop 14 and
Scoutmaster E. B. Lucas attended
the court of honor Monday eve-

ning. Lloyd Sanderson became a
second class scout and received a

merit badge In agriculture as did
Desmond Sweet and Ralph Ellis.

Merrill Martin was home from
Butte Palls Friday evening and at-

tended the scout meeting with the
boys at Mr. Lucas.

The Schick test was given by
the county doctor and nurse to the
Antioch school children last week.

John Nelson was a business visi-

tor at Medford Monday afternoon.

(Continued irom Page One) SALEM, April 14. (AP)Call for
bids on better than $600,000 worth

Uond Sale Averages.
(Copyright, 1932, standard Statistics

Co.) HE THINKS FIREMr. Pry and little daughter ofof highway work was Issued here to--

day by the state highway depart- -
ment. The Improvements will cover

for the late ae&slon indicated more or

leaa congestion. It also reflected the
wo.'k of distributor of the higher
score to force once again a differen-
tial between the two grades. The cut
In standard butter was followed by
the like loss of 1 cent pound In the
buying price of butterfat, both here

April 14 Lake Creek were Sunday guests at
the Edter home.30

116 miles of roads in the state, con Rev. Iverson of Medford will hold
REPORT IS PUBLICITY

60

Total
68.3
86.3
68.5
96.5

30

Ufa
77J
77.5
78.5

100.9

20

RRs
01 9
61.3
64.3
99.8

WASHINGTON. April 14 (AP)
The opposition of Alfred E. Smith,
auddenly and forcefully expressed, to-

day stood across Franklin D. Roose-

velt's path toward the presidential
nomination of the Democratic party.

A stern challenge, with Its object
unnamed but Indisputably Identified,
was thundered out by the "happy
warrior" of 1928 last night in his ad-

dress to the Jefferson Day gathering

struction or betterment of six bridges
and the supplying of ferry service.
The work to be let is In d of

Ind'ls
Today 59.8

Prev. day 69.9

Week ago 82.8
Year ago - 86.0

preaching services at the Antioch
school house April 17 after Sunday
school.and at country stations.

General egg market trading con
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sanderson andthe counties of Oregon.

The list was Increased by the sectin ties to reflect nothing better than When Herb Grey, advertising man
daughter Thelma. and Edward Jef

steadiness with weakness in spots, ond call for the work on the Salmon
river and the McMtnnvUle Tillamook

VERY SPECIAL: Smart exclusive
frocks at $4.05 to $14.95. Shoes
to $4.05. THE BAND BOX 6c SHOE
BOX.

Word was received by home folks
from Charlie Mulhollen that he
would not be home from the

for at least a month. His
with more or less secret shading by

ager of the Mall Tribune waa awak-

ened at 1:45 o'clock this morning
by his next door neighbor, O. O.

fries attended the play at Eftgie
Point Saturday evening, put on by
Koxy Ann Grange.

of the party's great a gathering outsiders.
Fractional price losses are reflectedwhich had been heralded as a "unity"

meeting to forward democratic suc- - In buying prices on some lines of

poultry with heavy hens down to 15c ..i. Ml I

generally and colored broilers
higher than lb. .

Union Pacific Sees

highways which was rejected last
week because the bids were too .high,
running about $165,000. The call for
the sale of $172,000 highway bonds
for six months was also Issued. The
bonds are the balance of the million
dollar bond Issue authorised a month
ago.

The proposed widening of the Pa-

cific highway north from Salem for
a distance of 11 miles will not be let
at the April 28 meeting, at which
time the other bids will be opened,
as was previously announced. Engi-
neering details delayed preparation
of specifications for this Job. It was

Upturn in Tonnage

NEW YORK, April 14. ?) The
stock market finally managed to poke
Its head up today without attracting
k fresh barrage of selling. After n

early slump of 1 to 4 points In sev-

eral Issues, pressure abated, and the
list worked almost steadily higher,
registering numerous net advancea
of 1 to 4 points over the previous
close. The closing tone was strong.
Transfers approximated 1,600.000

shares.
Today's closing prices for 15 select-

ed stocks follow:
American Can - 8Mi
American T. & T..... .....107
Anaconda .
Curttss-Wrig- l's
General Motors . 13

In.. T. & T 5 14

Montgomery Ward .......... 7

Paramount Pub 4Vi

Radio - r- H
Southern Pac - 18!4

NEW YORK, April 14. (AP)
Carl Gray, president of Union Pac
Iflc railroad, said today he thought- SAVINGSthat road, in common with other
western carriers would have an up ensturn In tonnage traffic after Au-

gust, although he was not sure this expected bids will be called for the
Job at the May 19 meeting. 1would be translated into substan-

tial increases In revenues.
Mother Nature, in her profound tnowledse o!

what is essential to our well being, creates inGold Dust Earns '

Beagle every spring, the desire lor greens. heyS. O. of Cal -- . 18'4
S. O. of N. J 33

40-Ce- nt Dividend
NEW YORK. April 14. ( AP) Wall

ere valuable in the diet for bull, roughs. 3 wjKr, .BEAGLE, Ore.. April 14. (Spl)
and for their mineral substances end vitamins.Street gossip says that Gold Dust

Trans. Am . ... 34
United Aircraft 11

U S Steel 34V4

Max Schulz and O. T. Wilson called
on the Beagle people Sunday afterCorp; In the first quarter earned Our stores provide many kinds of gree

Friday, Saturday
and Monday

Vegetables
Radishes, Green Onions, Car-

rots, Beets, fresh from the

gardens.

3 bunches 10c

noon looking up boya and girls
besides the well known lettuce, cobbage

enough to cover the com-

mon dividend for the period. The
showing la said to be close to the

of high school age. for the coming
year.

cussess In November.
Roosevelt Absent

Roosevelt was not there. Other
business kept htm In Albany, but
many of his supporters were in the
throng which heard Smith, after
quoting Roosevelt utterances, promise
to "take off my coat and vest and
fight to the bitter end any candidate
who persists In any demagogic appeal
to the masses of the working people
of this country to destroy themselves
by setting class against class and
rich against poor."

It was Roosevelt who only last
Thursday In a radio address pleaded
the cause of the "forgotten man" at
the bottom of the economic structure,
the farmer and the small householder.
Tn that same address he labelled a
"stop-gap- " the Idea of a big public
worka bond Issue to stimulate em-

ployment.
Smith In Criticism

Smith, who sponsors Just such a

project, quoted this word "stop-gap- "

In referring critically to exception
taken to his plan In the recent speech
of a leading Democrat whom he did
not name. It was that reference
which gave hl audience one of the
definite cluea to the direction his
words were taking.

Today the democratic leaders were

weighing the utfect of this startling
development on the party fortunee
and upon the candidacy of Roosevelt
who now Is way beyond any rivals on
the road to nomination, with 216

pledged and claimed delegates. Im-

mediate repercussions were awaited.

Gives War Debt Plan
Smith flung Into the meeting also

a propossl for settling the war debts
and stimulating American foreign
trade by this government's offering
the debtor nations to "forget" their
obligations for 30 years, meanwhile

reducing their total each year by as
per cent of their purchasea of Ameri-

can goods. Considerably elaborated,
this plan received an uncertain re

Grandma Parks has been confinedrata of earnings reported in 1931.

when net profit was equal to $1.73 Eag!e Point and spinach. There ere artichokes, large

and tender globes, tasty brussels sprouts,
Sweet asparagus broccoli new green

to her bed for several days. She la

now with her daughter Mrs. R. H.share on the common.

EAGLE POINT. Ore., April 14.
peppers. ...blood red, iron giving rhubarb.

Seegmlller. All hope grandma will
soon be out again as she la missed
by everyone in the neighborhood.(Spl.) At the regular meeting or the

satisfy that spring appetite at Safeway.Civic Improvement club April 7 the
As Luke Ryan was taking nis

following delegates were chosen toMarKety
Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 14. (AP)

children to school last week his
represent tie local club at the meet
ing of the Federation or womena car alld off the end of the culvert

near the Seegmlller ranch causingClubs In Bellvlew: Mrs. Will Brown.
CATTLE 35, calves 10; quotably Mrs. Floyd V. Barrett, Mrs. W. H.

Young. Alternates selected were:
Mrs. Cora 8mlth, Mrs. Roy Stanley
and Mrs. Elsworth tsowell.

steady.
HOGS 350; 10c higher. Light

lights, 140 to 160 lbs. good and choice,
$3.75 34.60; light weights, 160 to 180 Grapefruit

Sunkist Seedless ,

6 for 25

Lettuce
Firm, Crisp, No Waste

2 heads 1 gc

NewPotatoes
Fancy Garnets

Pound gc

lbs., good and Choice, 4.354.60:
180 to 200 lbs., good and choice,
$4.354.60; medium1 weight, 200 to
220 lbs., good and choice, $3.75 Clear
4.60; 220 to 250 lbs., good and choice,
$3.50(V4.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS 300; steady.

Mre. Josephine Holmes entertained
the following friends from Prospect
at luncheon April 11: Mrs. Lester
Walton, Mrs. Wayne Prlckett. Mr.
Jeff Wilcox, Mrs. WllBOn, Mrs. Na-

than Durr and son, Herman.
Sam Harnlsh left April 11 for Rose-bur- g

to visit his son, Robert.
Mrs. Elmer Robertson visited on

April 13 at the home of Mrs. J. O.
Hannaford.

Mrs. Margaret Bradshaw of Browne-bor- o

and Mary Hannaford were Med-

ford visitors April 13:
Mrs. A. C. Mlttelstaedt called April

11 on Mrs. Edith Weldman.
Mrs. Will Brown circulated a pett-tlo- n

April 13 among Eagle Point ts

requesting the county court o
ol la portion of the Lake Creek

asPortland Wheat GingeralePickles
sponse, with much less applause than

Peas
Green Giant, New

and Different. They
Are Dellcloin

Can

Casro Brand 12cApril 14. (AP) 33 17cPORTLAND, Ore.,
Wheat futures:

Pale Face the chief ot the
Pule Dryt

Bottle -
Fancy Whole SweeU

was volunteered many of nis utter-
ances.

Earlier the group had been startled Quart SV.
by the proffer of a compromise wet

High'
.63 ft
.6214
.62

Low
.62
.81
.61

Open
May 62

July .61

Sept. Crystalnlan from the dry state or Virginia. Salad Dressing CrackersFormer Governor Harry Flood Byrd

Close
.6374
.62 V2

.62

.73'4

.64

.64

nrorjosed immediate amendment of Gold Medal Fat Saladl and
Slenderlte

Honey
Stewart 'a

Local Pack

5 lb. pail

the constitution to make possible
Cash wheat:

Big Bend bluestem
Soft white 41Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Pearce havedirect referendum by the people, to

purchased a piece of land from Mrs. Quart Jarbe held thereafter at a date unmarked Western white
Hard winter Lottie Ayers and- - are ready to etartbv political contests on the direct .62

.62Northern spring SugarIssue of continuing, abridging or re.

pealing the 18th amendment,
sti'i-- s PJehts Urged

Pineapple
Salad Brand the Sun Ripened,

Matched Golden Sllcei

.62
building a new home on It.

Mrs. Edith Weldman la having a

well dug on her place.
Amos Ayres and family of Med-

ford called on relatives here April 10

Western red
Oats No. 2 white, $23

Today's car receipts:

24c

13

8c

Wheat 23,

27c

14c

24c

Fresh dnowflakei
or Grnhame

2 lb. box

Catsup
Our Choice Strictly

Fancy Quality

Large bottle

Butter
Safeway, quality

Crenmery
Lb

49
Pure Cane

Fine Granulated
In Cloth Bag

10 lbs.

corn 3, oats 1barley 2, flour 13

hay 2. Mr. and Mrs. William Perry and

This, with Smith's renewal of hia

urging for a states' rights plank, al-

lowing states to remain wet or dry as

they choBe. was one of the few refer-

ences to prohibition in the party pro
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Haley apent the
evening April 10 at t.'ie home of Mr.

No. 2'j can -

Tomato Juice
Del Bar Tomato Julep

Large IB os. can

When clear syrup is

desired, use

Amaizo
CRYSTAl WHITE

and Mrs. R. A. Botts In Medford.ceedings.
The aatherlng of more than 3,000,

Salt
Morton's. Plain

nr Iodlred

Portland Produce Mrs. Ella Smith of Butte Falls la

visiting at the home of her daugh 8coming at the end of a day replete
ter, Mrs. Ed Cowden.with rallies, speeches and campaign'

Mr. and Mre. Charles L. Roadarmel
planning, heard also Governor Albert
C. Ritchie of Maryland, former

James M. Cox of Ohio, the RaisinsOvaltine
have purchased a new coupe.

Pendleton Heat
Cream of Wheat

For a Lutlnf Breakfast

Package 21For Instant, 15cFreah Seedleaa
or Puffed

2 lbs
Sound Sleep 3950 can

PORTLAND. Ore., April 14. (AP)
BUTTER Prints, 83 score or bet-

ter, 30Q33C; standards, 1931c car-

ton.
BUTTERFAT Direct to ahlppera:

Station, 15c; Portland delivery prices
16c.

LIVE POULTRY Net buying price:
Heavy hens, colored, , lbs. up, 15c;

do mediums, 13c; light, 10c; light
broilers, 1313c lb.; colored roasters
over 3 lbs., 18i$30c. Old roosters,
8c. Ducks, Pektn, 16c. Geese, 13c.
Capons, 18 30c.

Eggs, country meats, onions, pota-

toes, new and seed potatoes, wool and
hay quotations unchanged.

Fig Bars
Froih, nuule of White

or Whole Wheat

2 lbs 18c
Its crystal clearness preserves
the delicate tint of a dainty
dessert, cake, sauce or candy.

Accepted for its purity and

quality by Good Housekeep-

ing Institute.

Brings On Storm
PENDLETON, April 14. (AP)

Pendleton's hottest day since Sep-

tember 30. ended In disorder yes-

terday when following a temperature
of 83 degrees, a wind and dust
etorm broke over the dlatrlct from
the west late In the afternoon, and
was displaced by a heavy shower in
the evening.

toastmaster, and John J. Raskob. the
party, national chairman. Senator
J. Hamilton Lewla, of Illinois, on the
program for a speech, was not able
to attend. The general tenor of the
talks was an assault on the Repub-
lican administration, coupled with

predictions of triumph for democracy
this election.

Speech Toned Down
in the text of his address prepared

beforehand, Smith followed up his

promUe to take off his coat and fight
with the awertlon:

Naptha Soap
Genuine

Coffee Values
AIRWAY

Felilmaii'l Nupthn
The Yellow Wrapped Bar

Bar
BIG MILLINERY SALE all this

week. Entire stock at greatly re.
duced prices. Spring Hats going at
50c each. THE BAND BOX.

San Francisco Butterfat.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 14. (JT)

Butterfat f o b. San Francisco, 30.
Fnntcftt Selling Coffee,

Quality and Flavor

Bargain
Display

We invite your close inspection of

this bargain. You will be .urprised
what a dime will buy.

Take Your inp
Choice

1 uc

23cLb,

4v2c

. 1c

9c

"It would be better that the con-- 1

ventlon remain in session all summer

and give to the people a vigorous,
strong, clearly defined platform, and j

candidates capable of fighting for It, j

than to hurry away from Chicago with
a half-bak- proposal to offer to the
people of the country I"

But the sentence went unuttered.
The paragraph and several others
were skipped In Smith's rapid delivery.
It waa underatood that Byrd and

others, upon seeing the manuscript
In advance, advised the New Yorker to

Umaizo

Ctjti"Mill t

SAFEWAY

Wheaties
Buy a Parka ce and

Reeelvt Another

For only .

Saniclor
Ttie New Superior Liquid
Bleacher and Disinfectant

Pint Bottle

OBF.TTA
YOUNG Flnent Coffee obtainable;Flr.f JV.rlm.f
FfcfarM fr If you paid hoc lb. It would30not be better.

Lb

Be MARKET SAVINGS
"tone It down."

Phoenix Grangers
Postpone Debate

At all grocers
Look for the Amaizo name and
the gingham background design.

We Feature Highest Quality Fresh Meat Obtainable At Prices You Like To Pay

Thrifty... 7 49c Each Fresh Dressed Hens Each 49c'AMERICAN

MAIZE-PRODUCT- S CO.

New York Chicago

To Later Meeting
PHOENIX, April 14. (Spll Phoe-nl- x

Orange met Tuesday night. Dur-

ing lecture hour a fine program
was enjoyed, consisting of a reading
by Florence Drake and musical sel-

ections by three of the members
dressed as darkles. The debate. In
reference . to the power bill was

postponed until a later date, as
aome expected material had not
arrived. The debate will be given
bv Mrs. Bonham and A. W. Shep-

herd, i

The committee In charge of the
rrfreshmenta was O. C. Matist. vaugh
Ouackenbush. ' Mrs. Ted Llttlefleld.
Miss Minnie Putman, and A. W.

Shepherd.
i

Visitors welcomed from other j

Grange were Mrs. Henry Hansen.
Frank Hansen. Miss Celma Hansen,
all of Roxy Ann Orange, and Mr.

and Mrs. Oalatln of Talent Orange.
Next meeting will be April 3.

PotRoast Bacon Lard"-"-' Oysters
B.cib.12l2c .v'cTrelib.lc 4 lbs. 33c r"rpt33c
Sausage - Sliced Bacon Frankfurters

1 lbs. 29c j JnTo-f- f lb. 2SC 1 a 2 lhs- - 29
Ham r"h.rd Ground Beef LegofPorkRoast

Made From Frwh Beef

lb. I6y2c 2lbs.2gc lb. 15V2C

ill)nkltke.l
la Ikl.

lail.lv
lalaS. . I

r..4 tar
It.
Ual Ola-1.- 1

mi Mm

loRrf

SERVE Kcllogg'i often. For lunch, chil-

dren' suppers, and late snacks, as well

as breakfast. Costing only a few cents

a package, it is a most economical food.

Ready prepared. Delicious wllh milk
or cream, fruits or honey. Quality

guaranteed. BWrMISH -- K ZTB

tesJ
Snow Follows Wind j

In Klamath Region
KLAMATH FALLS. April 14 (AP) ;

FlurrJea of snow fell here this
morning. A wind whipped
In from the south Wednesday, till-

ing the air with dust, and accom-

panied by a sharp drop In temper-- ,
ature.

COME HELP YOURSELF TO SAVINGS


